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2013 Range Rover Sport HSE Silver Pkg

KENT HALLUM 870-739-4944
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Our Price $16,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  SALSF2D45DA793336  

Make:  Range Rover  

Model/Trim:  Sport HSE Silver Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Fuji White  

Engine:  5.0L V8 engine  

Interior:  Almond  

Mileage:  101,622  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

2013 RANGE ROVER SPORT HSE
SILVER PACKAGE

2 OWNER

PERFECT CARFAX

GREAT SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE HISTORY

EXCELLENT CONDITION INSIDE
AND OUT

NO LIGHTS ON

GOODYEAR TIRES

RUNS AND DRIVES GREAT!
 

EXTRA OPTIONS:

https://arkansas-usedcars.com/
tel:870-739-4944
https://arkansas-usedcars.com/vehicle/7175882/2013-range-rover-sport-hse-silver-pkg-marion-arkansas-72364/7175882/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=SALSF2D45DA793336


 

HSE SILVER PKG $5500 OPTION

ORIGINAL MSRP NEW $64,530.00
 

POWER REAR LIFTGATE

HEATED WINDSHIELD w/HEATED
WASHER JETS

HEATED FRONT & REAR LEATHER
SEATS

HEATED LEATHER STEERING
WHEEL

825W HARMAN KARDON LOGIC7
SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM w/17

SPEAKERS

SIRIUS XM SATELLITE RADIO

HD RADIO

20" WHEELS w/GOODYEAR TIRES

REAR VIEW CAMERA

HDD TOUCH SCREEN NAVIGATION
SYSTEM w/VOICE RECOGNITION

CRUISE CONTROL

POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS

TILT/SLIDING MOONROOF
w/SUNSHADE

LCD INSTRUMENT PANEL

CARPET FLOOR MATS

PRIVACY GLASS

FRONT & REAR FOG LAMPS

DUAL EXHAUST

V8 ENGINE
 

If you want a bold, richly appointed SUV that’s
just as comfortable climbing hills as it is pulling



 

just as comfortable climbing hills as it is pulling
up to the Orpheum, look no further than the
2013 Land Rover Range Rover. The Range

Rover is competent on any road, and when the
highway ends or the Apocalypse begins, it’s

ready for business!

This is a local, 2 owner, perfect CarFax, non-
smokers, lady driven Range Rover Sport HSE

Silver Pkg that runs and drives great, and looks
even better! I cannot emphasize how nice this

Rover truly is, inside and out. It has a great
service and maintenance history, Goodyear
tires, and no lights on, so it is ready to hit the
road! I have all the books and manuals that
came with it new. I also have where it listed
new for $64,530.00, and to be able to find a
beautiful Range Rover HSE Silver Package,
with this great history, this nice, this clean, at

this great price, is a deal, and keep in mind, this
is an "out the door" price, nothing extra, no doc

or dealer fees, nothing!

Please feel free to give me a call to further
discuss your interest in this

2013 Range Rover Sport HSE Silver Package!

Kent Hallum

501-519-6969
Hallum Motors is proud to offer you the highest level of pre-owned

automobiles for your driving needs.  We at Hallum Motors are dedicated
to put you in the right vehicle at wholesale prices.  Maintaining the
highest Ebay feedback rating and reviews, we pride ourselves in

offering unparalleled quality and service.  We welcome and encourage
third party inspections.  Please don't hesitate to call or email us today

with any questions.

 

HALLUM MOTORS

(870)739-4944
Hallummotors@yahoo.com

or speak directly with

KENT HALLUM
(501)519-6969

 

 



 

 

2013 Range Rover Sport HSE Silver Pkg 
Hallum Motors - 870-739-4944 - View this car on our website at arkansas-usedcars.com/7175882/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/23/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Range Rover Sport HSE Silver Pkg 
Hallum Motors - 870-739-4944 - View this car on our website at arkansas-usedcars.com/7175882/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 65/35 split folding rear seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver
lumbar support

- 8-way pwr front heated bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints,
driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters

- Alcantara/leather seat trim  - American straight grain walnut wood trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Black lacquer wood trim - Carpet floor mats 

- Center console storage bin  - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Door inserts w/contrast stitching - Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation  

- Ebony center stack/console trim  - Electronic rear window defroster 

- Front door map pockets  - Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates  - Illuminated vanity mirrors 

Snapshot

2013 LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER SPORT
HSE

Accident reported

14 Service history
records

At least 1 open
recall

4 Previous owners

Types of owners: Personal lease,
Personal

101,622 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://arkansas-usedcars.com/vehicle/7175882/2013-range-rover-sport-hse-silver-pkg-marion-arkansas-72364/7175882/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=SALSF2D45DA793336&source=BUP
https://arkansas-usedcars.com/vehicle/7175882/2013-range-rover-sport-hse-silver-pkg-marion-arkansas-72364/7175882/ebrochure


- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates  - Illuminated vanity mirrors 

- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock

- Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped gear selector 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic heated steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors  

- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls

- Outside temp display  - Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry  

- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close 

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof  

- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks  

- Say What You See intuitive voice control  - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Exterior

- 19" 15-spoke alloy wheels (style 5)  

- 20" 5-spoke black diamond turned alloy wheels (style 11)  - Body color lower side panels 

- Body color rear spoiler  - Door sill tread strips - Flush-fitting front & rear bumpers  

- Front/rear fog lamps  - Gloss black sport design grille & side vents  

- Heated windscreen w/heated washer jets  - Intermittent rear window wiper  - LED tail lamps 

- LED turn signals - P255/55R19 all season tires  - P275/40R20 all season tires  

- Privacy glass - Puddle/footwell lamps - Pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/memory  

- Pwr open/close tailgate w/selectable opening height - Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof 

- Rain-sensing front windshield wipers  - Rear body color applique  - Rear bumper tread strip 

- Rear lamps w/clear lenses - Rear spoiler extension - Reduced section spare tire 

- Side repeater lamps w/clear lenses  - Xenon automatic headlamps w/pwr washers

Safety

- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 65/35 split folding rear seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver
lumbar support

- 8-way pwr front heated bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints,
driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters

- Alcantara/leather seat trim  - American straight grain walnut wood trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Black lacquer wood trim - Carpet floor mats 

- Center console storage bin  - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Door inserts w/contrast stitching - Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation  

- Ebony center stack/console trim  - Electronic rear window defroster 

- Front door map pockets  - Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates  - Illuminated vanity mirrors 

- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock

- Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped gear selector 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic heated steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors  

- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls

- Outside temp display  - Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry  

- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close 

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof  

- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks  

- Say What You See intuitive voice control  - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Mechanical

- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: infinitely variable locking center differential  

- 5.0L V8 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Commandshift  

- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers  - Dual exhaust 

- Electronic air suspension system -inc: automatic load-leveling w/access/standard/off-
road/extended height modes, terrain-sensing software, cross-link valves for improved off-
road performance, long-travel air springs

- Electronic parking brake - Integrated body/chassis 

- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: double-pivot lower arms, gas filled shock absorbers

- Permanent 4-wheel drive - Push button start  - Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes  

- Speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Terrain Response system -inc: general mode, grass/gravel/snow mode, mud/ruts mode,
sand mode, rock crawl mode

- Unique chrome exhaust treatment



- Unique chrome exhaust treatment

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$2,500

-  

HSE SILVER PKG
-inc: heated windshield w/heated

washer jets, heated front &
rear seats, heated steering

wheel, 825-watt Harman
Kardon Logic 7 surround

sound audio system w/(17)
speakers, satellite & HD Radio,
black lacquer wood trim, 20" 9-

spoke 9-spoke sparkle finish
alloy wheels

-  

BLACK LACQUER WOOD TRIM

-  
FUJI WHITE

-  

ALMOND, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES

-inc: almond/nutmeg interior &
nutmeg carpet

$2,500

-  

Option Packages Total
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